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To'Hard'Stuff

Broivnell Gets
Go-b- y From
State Officers "

King Salmon
May Listen to
Crosby Croon

'
WESTPORT, Wash. (UP) The

1 Japan Premier Says Nation
? To Stand Firmly Against Reds

Mayor 38 Terms,
Now Draws Pay

BREEDSVILLE, Mich IE
William E. Frude, 64, is mayor for
the 33th time. He missed being
elected in 1952 because he didn't- .run. -

This is' the first time he's been
paid in office.

"Don't know how much it is,
Frude says. "We didn't have any
provision for paying the .mayor,
but I understand one was passed
while I was out of office."

Since the signing of the Japanese

Liqn or Yields
State Revenue
Of15Iillion

PORTLAND (UP) The Oregon
Liquor Control Commission re-
ported here it had distributed more
than 15 . million dollars to local
governing bodies and the! state gen-
eral fund during the fiscal year
ended June 30. j

The commission said $13,082,596
went to the general fund, $1,240,276
to incorporated cities and $914,822
to counties. Although the total
amount! was $3,500,000 higher than
the distribution for the j preceding
fiscal year; the commission

. said
it didn't mean an increase in
liquor sales. Most of it was ac-
counted for by the fact that less
was received for working capital
and funds previously accumulated
for inventory investment were re

r By FRANK H. BARTHOLOMEW
; And EARNEST HOBERECHT !

i United Press Staff Correspondent!
TOKYO (UP) "Japan can be

counted on by the free orld.to
" stand firm against Communist ag- -

, gression," Japanese Prime Minis-- ':

ter Shigeru Yoshida told the Unit- -

- ed Press in an exclusive interview
Z hereJ ' '..-- .

"As for, Japan itself." be said,
U'the danger of Communism is not- from within, Japan realizes she is
JI semi-encircl- ed . by Communist na-

if tions on the mainland of,Asia and
Z Is fully alert to the dangers."

The assurances about new Ja- -

pan's future - role - in Asia came
from the small but tough former

Americans Keep
On Mercy Work

NEW YORK (UP) Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon called on
Americans Wednesday night to
contribute to Indochinese war re-
lief regardless of how they feel
about military and. political deci-
sions made in Viet Nam.

"We Americans may disagree
with military, and political deci-
sions that have been made in Viet
Nam," Nixoh said. "But certainly
we, do not wish-n- or dare--to turn
our backs upon these victims of
the war," -

..
' -

'Nixon made his statement in ap
pealing for support of a new CARE
campaign to send relief to Indo-
china. - CARE is the Cooperative
for, American Remittances to Ev-
erywhere, Inc., which has sent mil-
lions' of parcels to the needy over
seas.; -

i

Asphalt Jungle
Deer's Downfall .

FREEPORT, HL OP) A 120-poun- d

buck deer wandered into
town, leaped over autos, crashed
through windows and even poked
its nose into a tavern. It was so
badly injured from collisions
with buildings and store windows
that. it bid, to. be destroyed.. ;

LONDON (INS) - More and
more Britons are switching from
beer to wine and "hard , liquor"
today,

Beer consumption fell again in
1953 to about 18 gallons per head
compared to a peak rate of 32 gal-
lons per person at the turn of the
century, j ;

But more wine was drunk in
these islands during 1933 than in
any post-wa- r year while the con-
sumption of spirits (whiskey, gin,
rum and brandy) also set a new
post-w- ar record.

Britain;. Wine and Spirits Asso-
ciation disclosed that Britons
downed 10,339,316 gallons of wine
last year as against 9,634,792 gal-
lons in 1932. ;

Furthermore the figure for wine
relates to imported wine only, as
the association does not recognize
wine made in Britain as wine in
the strict sense of the word. Nev
ertheless, British wines ' were
drunk to the extent of 4,774,000
gallons, an increase of 4Mt percent
on 1952. v ' ....

Hard liquor or spirits consump-
tion rose to 10300,905 gallons (over
ejght million gallons home-distille-d)

.350,000-gallon- s above the
1952 figure. ; ' f

- ATLANTA (UP) Atty. Gen.
Eugene Cook, president of the Na
tional Association of Attorneys
general, said today he refused to
invite U.S. Atty., Gen. Herbert
Brownell Jr. to the association's
1954 convention because of Brown
ell's "ruthless political" attacks
on segregation, former President
Truman and the late Sen. Robert
TafU .. -

Cock gave the explanation in a
letter to New York Atty. Gen.
Nathaniel L. Goldstein, .who had
criticized him for not . asking
Brownell to speak at the associa-
tion's 'convention at Edgewater
Park, Miss., Dec. It will be
the first time in 41 years that the
U. S. Attorney General has not
addressed the conferehce.

Cook said Brownell's j "some-
times irresponsible, ruthless polit-
ical conduct has done irreparable
damage to our efforts to promote
better federal --state relations"
which Cook termed the majip pur-
pose of the association. . .

Unlike some other rabbits, the
newborn snowshoe rabbit has its
eyes open and can run around
tie day it is born. j

; career diplomat who now presides

leased.

Wil amette Yields
Fistiermans

LOWELL, Ore. W j The body
of Eugene Lynn Lovelace, who ap-

parently slipped into the Willam-
ette River and drowned while fish-
ing was-- recovered .Thursday. ;

Lovelace, a construction worker
at-th- e (Dexter ng dam
near here, went fishing Wednesday
night . -' t :., V. j."

over fiis men postwar caomei. as
has led . his country longer than
any premier. Although opposition

2 forces have tried many times to
unseat him, he still firmly controls
the government and even Japanese

T political experts, who favor his
downfall admit there is so single
acknowledged potential successor

: la sight ' '

i Infuriates Opponents

peace treaty in San Francisco, he
has signed a mutual defense pact
with the United ! States and has
cooperated fully 'with the United
Nations " forces in their

struggle in Korea., v .

'

. Cool TelSEATO ,
The prime minister feels his na

tion can not participate in the pro-
posed Southeast Asia security pact,
for ; the twin reasons that it has
not been invited and in any event
is precluded from military, cooper-
ation by Article Nine of the ready-mad- e

constitution invented by the
United States and presented to Ja-
pan during the occupation. ,.

Earlier in the day, Japanese
breign Minister Katsuo Okazaki

told one of the correspondents the
Diet was , not contemplating any
egisiaupn to amend 'or liberalize

Article Nine, but said scholars
were-analyzin- it to establish the
maximum scope permitted tinder
its exact oanguage. '

Okazaki also said Jaoan believes
she should increase, her .trade in

ic items with Bed China
even though Japan will, not recog-
nize the Peiping regime'- - - -

A) J)

TWO
FEATURES

j-- He infuriates the opposition; par--

ties by dozing while - they i are
- speaking against . him during de- -

bates in the national Diet ana oy
" replying with' short, brisk answers

Si 70) , Elk fiL t T'Cl'
'

- to their questions.- -

The prime minister
, spoke with a smile and a youthful

twinkle is bis eye as he appraised
Japan's position in Asia today. He

' well realizes her assets and liabili-'- r
ties and feels she will come
through successfully in the. end.

340 coczrC: otcecfl:' His policies are to restore Japan
. to full economic and political inde-

nt pendence, and he feels this caa
'J,. best be accomplished by keeping

the island nation aligned with the GREAT MATTRESSWest. : i, . :.. '.

Flowers for
summer
planting.

Gardens needn't be colorless ia
the fall there are so many
flowers yu can plant now
hardy plants that'll burst whh ':
blooms st harvest time. "Flow,
ers for summer planting." pare
III of August Better Homes
Gardens tells you what, when,
how and where to plant raidsunv
iner flowers for beauty this falL
There are lots of little hints to
asfcxe you a blooming success.
Be sure to get your copy of Au--
gust Better Homes Jr. Gardens
...wherever magazines are sold!

"

ONLY!

FOR FABULOUS FRIDAY!; Way Declared
;; Open for Port

ESPY K!W! SAVDeveloDm lent

large king salmon that lurk off
the waters of Westport are used
to practically every type of bait
ever conceived by fishermen but
something' new may ; be in store
m ii -

iot uiem. . j

rThey may fall prey to the siren
songs of Bing Crosbyi

Crosby, an avid angler,- - and his
brother, Larry,' have been invited
to be guests at the Grays Harbor
Poggie Club at their; fifth annual
Westport Salmon Derby, July g.

1. .(-
-- ' :-- :

! If' the Crosby brothers come
here, they'll join such notables as
Govs. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York; Charles Craig .of tndiana,
and Herman Talmadge of Georgia,
and Earl E. James, grand exalted
ruler of the Elks Lodge.

BULGE REWARD
f CHICAGO (INS) 4-- Mrs. Elsa
Mae Cole, employe of a Chicago
cleaning shop, noticed a bulge in
a pocket of a man's suit that was
to be cleaned. The bulge was a
wallet containing $600. The , dis-
covery, was reported to the suit's
owner who thanked Mrs. , Cole
.and gave her a $10 reward,'

r?rMi
31

.
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" ' PORTLAND (UP) The Commis--
sion of Public Docks said that
the last obstacle to its planned ex--V

paosion program has been! re--T

moved, according to word received
from Washington, D. C -

Capt. Homer. T. Shaver, com--
mission chairman, said expansion

- and modernization contracts have
been delayed pending congression

al al change of the national tax re--
... vision bilL
- A section of the bill, Capt

Shaver said, would have prevented
deduction of rental payments as

V, business expenses by private com-pani- es

leasing public facilities built
with revenue bonds. "

Senators Wayne Morse and Guy
Cordon of Oregon and Warren
Magnusen of Washington . have--

fouit against the proposal, accord; tag to the commission head. He
said Cordon wired the commission

" last sight that - H'ouse conferees
:- -. had accepted Senate action atrik- - I Bmi PflVMing the controversial section from
s the bill. ' t- - : ,

;ACT NOW! FRIDAY AND SATURDAYON OUR APPROVED CREDIT
AS LITTLE AS $5 A MONTH

Check These Features:
10-Ye- ar construction guarantee

.Roberts Is fortunate to be oble to repeat the same record- -

breaking sole of bedding! Hundreds of smart, thrifty shop--
.... . -- . .i"" . ....

pers own : this combination ; f a" tested mattress that has

proven its worth over the years at regular prices, and now

offered for a limited time at HALF PRICE! Check tFie mat-tre-ss

and boxspring, detail fof detail! You'll agree-i- t is a

wonderful buy! Come in, phone in, write in . . .'.but hurry?
-

; ... - . ...,..... .,...,.
. Second , Floor

O 252 Nachman Postured coils assure perfect body baU
ance unit .

-
. .,, ) . .

' ' !'

O Patented "Nachman Stable-edge- " to reinforce edges i
.' ; i. . .... ..... ... t n ". , i.l,. .... .... .. i. ;

O Layers of felted cotton for wear; sisal insulation for extra
firmness ; : .''

. - i. I

! ..... - ; , " . .
' j

(O)OPEN FRIDAY

NITES TILL
O Handles for turning . . Vents keep it fresh and aired
O 8-o- z. woven sateen ticking f

O Available in twin or ful) size -
' J : ..... I, rr . i

o)

. "There now seems to be nothing
that will prevent the commission
from proceedings as rapidly as pos- -
sJble to complete the revenue bond
Issues and begin constructing,

. Shavers said, i .
He pointed out the commission

led actional fight to prevent the
section from becoming law.

Shrine for Chekhov
Made in Moscow

- MOSCOW (AP) The small
Moscow house where Anton Chefc
hov lived with bis family from
1886-9-0 is being made into a me--
morial - museum to the writer.
In the house, not far from the
Eresent American Embassy build-i- g.

Tschaikovsky, the composer.
- frequently visited. There Chek--

hov wrote many of his works.

Reduce
with j

Dorothy
Thompson
You, too, can follow this famous
news analyst's own personal and
prorate reducing plan. Jast read
her frank discussion of bow to
shed unwanted pounds without'
counting calories . . . still eat
interesting meals from unusual
recipes. Read "Fte Stopped
Throwing Some of My Weight
Around." In the August Ladies'
Home Journal now on all new,
stands. Get your cop7 today.

Sckaeler's Rectal
;- Oinlnenl

RelleTet pain and discom-
fort of irritation and Itching
piles. Contains Chaulxnoo-yi- a

OH OH tre of Slam
lias been used by natives of
India since time immemorial
as a healing oiL ;

"7K 'Tub with pfl
B applicator. '

. Only at

SCIIilEFEn'S
BBUG STORE

Open Daily 7:39 AJI. to S PJIL
Sundays, 9 AJM. to 4 PJJL

135 N. Commercial

Yesterday, this set was an expensive 1 49.50 . . . today,
because of a fiscky special buy, we're able to offer ft at a ;

'

$64.50 savingThe mattress in pure latex foam a good .

AW thick and it's non-allerg- ic, dustless, never needs '
turning or airing because the thousands of air pockets keep
it buoyant, always fresh and aired! There's a deep, ' 1

comfortable boxspring to match.-- Set is covered with heavy 1

9-o- x. Nylonized sateen rose-strip- ed ticking that's as
attractive looking as it is durable. We guarantee you'll be' ;

, perfectly satisfied '. . '. or your money will be refunded!

REG. $1490, NOW . "L. --vwS A

! I J n J twin ,
" ; vj

dee it it. . . Duy . . . toaay!
. FURNITURE, SECOND FLOOR

R;EDEEMiGREEN STAMPSC--jWE GIVE AMD

-


